
An Atlrentiirc with a Widow.

I have no doubt at all bat tley'ra a
good institution in ttinir way, and just

a necessary as de.t'.h and taxes but
I'll take mine with out 'cm hereafttr.
for all th.it.

1 mean widows.
You see, I alwpys h J :t secret horror

of a mother iii-la- and and a widow.
This ia how it whs :

I was traveling frcai Atlanta to
Smithville not long ago. and it so hap-

pened that a lone widow and myself
were left the only occupants of tho first-clas- s

coach half way between Macon and
Smithville.

I saw at once that sho wai a widow
by the look she gave me, and would
have retired peacefully to the steeping
car but for the fact that it wad crowded
and net a aat wad available.

.Site knew that she hud me, and was
not long it. luitlng one know it.

"It's awful traveling alone, sir."
"I don't rind bo, madam," I said,

raiding up the window and looking out.
"No ; because you're not a poor wid- -

der like I am that's why. I'loaae let
down that window ; the draft will kill
me."

"I wish it would," I muttered, as the
window came down with a bang.

But she oyer overheard me.
"Oh, be wants to kill me ! Conduct

or 1 Conductor !"
The conductor came running in.
lie shook me roughly by the arm.
"See here, now I i'l'une of your in

suits to a defenseless woman. You'll
not kill anybody oc my train. I'll have
have you arrested at the next station
we arrive at.

"He's hurt my affections," sobbed
the widow.

"I'll make him pay for it," said the
conductor.

"A poor lone widow," she cried.
It was in vain 1 sought to explain.

got off the train at the next station
and lay low and kept daik for two dajs
and then I crawled out and sneaked
home, a sadder but wiser man.

UretLern, no more widder3 in mine,

Tale of a Tet FIsu.

Three months ago B. F. Malono of
Harlem was wandering through Fulton
Market and saw a basket full of live
crawlLih. The thought occurred to him
that it would be a good plan to buy one
and mke a pot of it. Mr. JIalone par
chased a crustacean, and tells this story
Btory of it :

"I took It home and placed it in a
tub. It soon Decame very tame aud
among other peculiarities I discovered
it was fond of music. Whenever "Yru
kee Doodia" was played on the piano
or whistled the crawiish, when held by
the back, using Its large claw as a ba
ton, would keep perfect time, and its
legs would move with the rapidity of a
jig dancer, folio a ing the music as long
ao it lasted.

"One of the most difficult things to
teach it," continued Mr. Maloue, "was
the trick of writing its own name. A
penholder would La placed in its claw,
and by moving it back and forth over
a sheet of pa per the trick was accom-
plished. After a mouth of this it seem-
ed to understand just what was wanted
of it, aud it finally succeed in writing
its name intelligently. It was interest-
ing to study the full when asleep. It
woulJ fold its largo claw under its
head, cnrl itself iuto a ball with its
small claw extended. In this position
it would remain for an hour after a
banquet of angle worms.

"The oilier day the cr.iwD-.l- i met an
nnexpectbd death. Judge Welde had
ppent a day Cshi-- g, and among other
fish caught a three-fo- ot eel. This he
nresanted alire to me. I placed the live

Colin the tub crawQ.ih. Th
little fellow resented this, and caught
the eel with his larg9 claw by the tall,
TuBtantly there was a email-size- d war.
The eel wound iladf around the craw,
fish and crushed its I'u'e out ; then it
leisurely tore away the stony overcoat
and feasted on the remains."

Jool Advice L'romptly Followed.

In days gone by few Southern lawyers
were more distinguished than Luther
Martin. lie was one da; riding to An-

napolis In n stage coach, when his only
companion a youug ra in wlo had just
been adxitted to the Bar addressing
him, said :

"Mr. Martin, you have been wonder-
fully successful ia your profession. Are
you willing to acquaint me with tho se-

cret of your success?"
"If you will ray my expenses during

the few days I shall remain ia An-

napolis."
"I will," was the earnest response.
"It is In this advice : Deny every

thing and ir.sist on pro of."
At Annapolis Mr, Xartin enjoyed all

the luxuries that a Gee hotel could fur-

nish, regardlsa of expense, and, when
tho time for his ceparture arrived,
passed the "bill" of enormous propor-
tions to the young lawyer, who was
standing near. Tho latter merely
glanced at U, ad then returned it to
Mr. Martin.

"Aren't you goin to pay it?" Mr.
Maitin asked.

"Fay what?"
"This bill. Didn't you promise to

defray my expenses while I was in An
aapol:s?"

"My duar sir," was the quiet reply,
"1 d?nv everything and insist upon
proor."

The eminent lawyer paid his bill and
laughlnglv said to the young man :

"You need no further counsel from
xne."

One part cottonseed meal to four
parts bran, or mixed grouud grain, is a
proper proportion of each for cows that
are in full llow cf milk. .Should too
much be given It is liable to cause
scours. Should this be the case simply
withhold the cottonseed meal for a few
days and legia ila use gradually.

lj"Pl U I.Iyer (omplalil.
Is It not worth the small price of 73 rents

to free yourself or every fyioptom of theM
distressing complaints. If yon thiDk so call
at our store ana get a bottle of Sholob'a
Vttallzer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, u-i-e accordingly, and If It
dors ou no Kuod it will cost jo uuttilo,.
bold by Dr. T. J. DavIaoD.

CASKS EM E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOCD.UTETITE

Y7 Vj MRENGTH,

(METNERYES,

HAFtY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ IHncajes.

Themon selenttne and pncmlul Blood Purifi-
er uiertorti suiulne

Mr.John '. Scart'orouich. Se'ma, N. l. write:
"I not DuUna In ilia Southern army and lor a
iluzon jeiirs su;!cre't Irom it ei.een.
1 was t rnMy ruu io.a he:i 1 heard ol h.u.-lun-

tli new quinine. It helped me ml cue. 1

trained Si p..unlJ. not Iid such Kuou
health In .1) year.

Oilier lottors of a similar character from imm-
inent Id Jlvhiu.il. wfcien f:im; Kn'ktne a a
remedy rt undoubted merit, will t eiit ta
Bltll!llktlltl.

Abetter from the above reroons, srlTlnir tail
Jitalls will bo teat on ai.iilioaiioa.

can be taken without any special med- -
lc:il advice. 1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.
it flit ty mail on receipt or vriee.
THE KASKlNi. 1"U.. 64 Warren St.. New York
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Cutter l!eaus.

Many people at the South do net ap
preciate the value of what is known as
the Lima or butler bean. There are
three varieties of the Lima bean the
small, the large and Dreer's Improved.
The last named produces beans much
larger than the small variety, but ia less
productive, aud does not continue bear-
ing throughout the season in the South
as does tLe small variaty. The large
Lima has teen superseded by Dreer'a
Improved, but the small white Lima,
commonly kno wn as the butter bean, is
the one most generally cultivated in
the cotton States, where it is subject
to the attack of no insect enemy, is out
depredated upon by poultry, and affords
a delicious dish for table use, either as
green or dry shelled bean. It is a uni-

versal occupant of the Southern gardens
for use in summer while green, but few
have as yet realized its yalue for win-

ter use, as a dry beaa.
It is more easily produced, and more

easily preserved than any other species
grown in the South. It ts considered
by some superior to the celebrated
Tar kee" or "navy bean ;" at any

rate it is a perfect substitute for that
famous variety. The only difficulty
about growlL? this bean is the fact that
It needs a support upon which to climb.
This support may be most cheaply fur-
nished by using tall growing varieties
of corn. The bean may be planted In
rows of coru. and occupy the stalks un-

til gathered.
We feel satisfied that they could be

grown with pro5t anywhere in the
Soufh. Unlike the other varieties of
beans, no weevil attacks It, and hence
there is no difficulty in preserving them
through the winter. They should be
prepared for cooking by soaking in wa
ter 12 hours previous to boiling. They
may, however, be cooked without pre-

vious soaking, but more time will be
required in boiling. They are found on
the market, but are not grown in suffi
cient quantity to place them within
reach of the multitude. The supply
being small, the price puts them out of
reach of the majority of families.

This is a crop that should bo largely
grown in the South for winter use to
supply home necessities.

Iiuuiorous.

A chest-protecto- r the night watch
man.

A crusty individual !s general!y ill--
bread.

An act to Amend Sewing on
patch.

A high-hand- ed proceeding Gilding
a spire's tip.

When a little man Is hopelessly in
love it greatly Increases his sighs.

The mop is very frequently floored.
but not in a household argument.

The carpenter is not iitciwrily bank-
rupt when his stock goes under the ham- -

mer.
lne lobster is a nsu that never ap

pears on the table without getting red
in the face.

Mountains are rarely jealous of each
other, but they sometimes show a great
deal of peak.

Home is the dearest place on earth
consequently many people board on ac
count of economy.

"John I am going to raise your rent,"
6ai l a landlord. "Sir, I'm very much
obliged to you, for I cannot raise It my
self."

There is one good thing aboot the
magazine dialect story. There isn't
law in the universe that obliges a man
to read it,

Husband (starting) Ia't that a rap
at the door ? Wife Yea. Yon had
DetteT go for it, darling. I had it sent
C. O. D.

Chicago is organizing an aristocracy
of its own, composed mostly of success-
ful wheat speculators. They are. of
of course, all high-bre- d personages.

A Nevada man who had seven home-
ly daughters, got a paper to hint that
he had seven kegs filled with gold in
his cellar, and every girl was married
in five months.

Chances In Life.

Some very interesting statistics re-

specting the rate of the French troops
statiored in the diffierent colonies have
juat beeu supplied to the Academy of
Science by Dr. Lagneau, says a Paris
Correspondent. The mortality of the
6oilders in the mother country averages
from 9 to 11 per 1,000. In Algeria it
ranges from 11 to 12 per 1,000, and in
Tunis it is merely a fraction higher.
In Cochin, China, however, the death
rate doubles, and at Fondicherry it
trebles the normal rate In France ;
while in Tonquin in ISSo it attained the
figure of 96 per 1,000 ; nor is ibis all,
for many soldiers sent home invalided
either die on the jonrney or after
Frsnce has been reacehd. Senegal and
Guiana are extremely unhealthy colo-

nies. In the former the mortality
among the troops averages 73 per 1,000,
while in the latter in bad years it Las
attained the terrible figure of 257 per
1,000. In Reunion, where the mean
death Is 29 per 1,000, it rose during the
Madagascar expedition to 113 per 1,000.
On the other band. Otaheite and New

, Caledonia are even more healthy than
the mother country, the mortality being
estimated at only 8 to 9 per 1,000.

Man and ature Kan Wild.

The intertribal massacres which have
taken place lately in the Solomon group
of islands, have been the most horrible
of their kind. The schooner Enter-
prise reports that fighting is rife on sev-
eral Islands of the group. Thirty men,
women and children were massacred
dur'egone onslaught in a single vil-
lage. The coast tribes were making
raids inland and capturing many wom-
en and families. Cannibalism sill con-

tinues to be popular.
The captured men are cut ud and

their flesh is thus disposed of, and the
women and children are sold as slaves.
The copra trade with the islands is be-
ing ruined, in consequence. During a
heavy thunderstorm on the of February
5, a water-spou- t burst near the Iluga
River In Victoria, Australia, doing im-
mense damage. The houses and a
woman were carried away. Her body
has not been found. Several families
bad narrow escapee.
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These twin disease cause untold suffering'.

Doctors adaJt Unit thej are aiacult to cure
so ao their pauenta. raise s
Cek-r-y Compound Las per-
manently cured the worst
cases or rheumatism and
neuralgia so say those who
have U9ed it.

ITavin? twn troubled
Yrtt h rlvuuiat ls:u at the knee
and foot lur Ce year. I was
almobt unable to tret around,
and wts very often couflned

I NO USE TO I lo my lied "lor weeks at a
I time. 1 oiily oue bat-

tleewNca . tif I'alue's ttlery Com
7f rrrr pound, and was perfectly

eureo. i can now jmnw
around, and feel as Urely aa' .

i boy." xaK umiu.
x.urea&, i;tu.

t-- Jl-0- Six for 5.oo. DrugK"ta.
' Mammoth testimonial paper tree.
Txxls. KicaaaneoM Oorropa..BurUneton.Vt.
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READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER
OjB1 ALTOONA, Pa.:

NEXT TO . POSTOFFICE.
Not a single last Fall Oven-oa- t was carried over rust

on the shelves, faJe on the counters or be injured by hand
ling. All such goods were sold

compound

the Golden .Lagle.
My present stock of Overcoat3 is direct from the manu.

facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they corn-pos- ed

direct from those who made them. Consequently no
tax exists imposed by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,
middle-me- n and the like. buying a coat you pay buta
small price for the cloth, a small price for making it up, anda
much smaller price for bringing it here and offering it

you for sale. Thus I am
may not believe it until vrou

Paine been

to
to

are

In

to me
to

than any other house in Altoona, in Blair county, or in
jthis btate, or, as for that, in
Big words, it's true, but call and see.

All of the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in--

Jto the composition of the garments made up in the Latest
ibtyles of t ashionable Taste for the present season, which, be-ji- ng

strictly tho case, no one who calls will fail to be astonish-
ed at the Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically

q: Superior Goods are sold.
pf! Undercoats, also, at under prices, well as

ENTI RE S COTS
the

in

DOOR

-

or
it

I

VALUE LUTTRINCER,
or

TLX, COPPER AND

JLND TIH HOOFING.
kespeettnllj loTltei the attention ol till IrlenJi
and public In general to tbe fact that bo itlll
carrjln on bunut-- n at the old aland opuite

Hou'e, and tl to
rapply a lance iMx-k- , to

any his line, tbe amallest to
tbe laqcesi, in It manner and at lie lowett
llTlnr price.rrN paltntlarj work made or

this establishment.
TIN HOOFING a. SPECIALTY.

Hto tne a call and latlsty to my
and price.

April 12. 1SS3-- U.

ST. COLLEGE,

LOKETTO.PA,
CHARGE OF

BROTHERS.

Board

for $200.
March aeth. 1SS6.

Tbe oldest best intlltutlon for obulnlng e
Ilasloen We have
I'&rel ol young men the active da

01 me, for t irraiaxs adilrem.
V. 1V i 3l KOii. rlttl:ag, fn.Hor. J, 1868.

Celery has a God

or

as

send to me. I of the ptt two years I haTe suf-
fered wit u neuralcla of the heart, doctor after
doctor fallli.cr to cure me. 1 have now taken
nearly four Dottles of tbe and aia
free frosu the cotrplaliit. I l very grat-!u- l

to you." CBaa. 1L LxwiS, Central Vlilage, CU

Paine's
Celery Compound.
"I have been greatly aHl'-te- with acuta

rheumatism, and could f.ud o relief ur.tll I
used Tallies tlcry fon.pound. After uslr.
a!! bottles of this medlclua 1 am now cured ol
rheumatic trout'iew."

Sajvcu. So. Cornish. N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures.
rtil.ir's Cilery Com pound has ixrformed many

other cures ui marvelous as these. copies of
tiit to any addreM. I'le&ttant to take,

does disturb, but aids and entire-
ly a child can lake It. V hat s the
use of suflertnif longer wiui or
ncurull - .

Lmny upon Lariated Food art Heaithy
BABIES Hapv, Hearty. Jt U Incjaitd.
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to and bought : by Stern, ol'i

enabled to sell Overcoats you.
call arcund and see cheaper

the United States of America.

J
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D0NTVbouuyr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen tho

"COLCHESTER'
with Sola leather
Heel. This Is
best fitting and

EOST DURABLE BCQT
i H In the market.

Made of tho best
PORE GUMim Stock. The Sole

leather Heel saves
Kcney to Us Wearer.

rrF-- a BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN.UW1 1 TIL. YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER AF.CT10

with "OutsiCe Counter." Aheaa ct ALL
outers In style a durability. If you want the
worth your money try the Colchester w'ft

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE BY BEST

WHOLESALE BY

CIIILDS & Co.,
PITTSBURC, PA.

'Important to Canvassers.
VT A TF.I Live Canvassers erery ponntj

In the I'nHed States to sell IUX'8 FATtiNT
kiAU IKON, whlcn combines two

Sad Irons, fulUher, luter, fee., one irott doins;
the work ol an entire set of ordinary Irons, is
self-heati- ng hr as or alonhol lamp. lMtrtiAWAY VVIT1I HOT F..NM. Price
moderate. A lastlnir income Insured
tr KSMd canvaiiitTS. Audreys, ljP 61C..
VOX SAD CU., Mi iicado St.. N. V.

QlMcule of Best Materials, Fresh and Fash
ionable, Great Variety and Extc it

of Stock.

TWELFTH STREET. NEXT POSTOFFICE

Tho Anierican liive Stock Wagon.
For lis Uss of Bmctcrs Stocteei Sstss Tims, Lakr anl Eijense.
Ifo rlnrsTPr to the animal you axe conveying, to your horses. The animalo8 not set heated up. but is ready to kfll na iooa u it roncheii the slaughter.Oouao, and your meat ia Bound and Ixeolthy whoa ia brought to tho block.t AJtfor CWafcvua Z--.. For tw, terms Wl circuUre, adar-- :

UIPJIAN BUAUT & C. ItvKmtk, JU0,'

NOT DEAu YET
MJkircTacrcBKB

SHEET-IRO- N WARE

tne Is
Uie

Moantaln ttxntl'unf, prepared
from or maaufactarinic or-
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Scientific Scraps.

It is not true that bees only visit one
class of planU on each trip.

Sea water during calm weatner be
Sios to fieeze at eume point beneath tbe
surface.

Electric power is said to be of more
commercial importance than electric
ligbt.

German servants bare discovered that
tbe adult male heart is larger than the
female.

It is now proposed to clear the air in
mills and factories of all dust by means
of electricity.

Twice within two years the mists of
the Bristol channel have changed to
thunder clouds.

The movement of glaciers in Summer
is found to be four times that made in
the "Winter.

One ton of coal is capable of yielding
an account of force equivalent to that
of six and two-thir- ds men.

The underground electric railway In
London will be only twelve feet below
the street level, and the roof will come
within about two feet of the surface.

The guns of the United States cruiser
Vesuvius are to discharge projectiles
containing 200 pounds dynamite and 300
pounds citro-glfceri- ne at the rate of
one in two minutes.

On the Continent of Europe ash trees
seem to suffer most from frost, while
little damage comparatively Is done to
the ornamental conifers which are usu-
ally the greatest sufferers from snow.

We have now a real nndulatory the-
ory of ligbt, no longer based on analogy
with sound, and its inception and early
development are among the most tre-
mendous of the many achievements of
the latter century.

Out of some 10,000 species of birds
recognized by ornithologists there are
859 species and sub-spec- ies which make
their home in North America. Thpre
are also eighty-tw- o other which find
their way to this continent as stragglers
from other countries.

Superheated water which betrays Its
existence through thermal springs and
volcanic exhalations is slowly and si-

lently engendering considerable and per-
manent effects in the interior of the
globe, and is giving birth to various
minerals hs it did in former days.

Since 1984 observations Lave been
made all over France, for the purpose
of detecting any variations in the level
of the land. The north-easte- rn part
appears to be Binking about an inch a
year a cLange that must rroduoe ser-
ious results In a few centuries if It con
tinues.

It is expected thet an expedition of
hardy Norwegians will start for the
North Pole in 1800, by way of Franz
Jostf's Land. Lr. Nanlenj the bold
explorer "who crossed Greenland's ice
fields last summer will probably be of
fered the leadership. The long enow
shoes so effectively used ia Greenland
will doubtless constitute an important
part in the equipment.

An interesting fact Is that one of the
greatest problems now perplexing sci-
entific men the production of heatleas
light has been already solved by na
ture. The light from a luminous beetle

sufficient for reading a newspaper
is shown by the spectroscope to be all of
one kind and just the kind for seeing,
wane the thermople finds . no evidence
of heat. Yet in all our artificial lights
vast quantities of fuel are wasted for
useless beat. .

A otc1 Cure Tor Corns.

"louare irouoiea with corns, are
you ?" said a Fittsburger to one of his
friends who walked with a peculiar.
limping gait. "Well, everybody has a
remedy for them, but the trouble with
most of the remedies is that they are
no good without faith, and the man
afflicted with corns generally considers
his case hopeless. But I can tell you

tht a cure that is simple and effectual.
Soak the afflicted portion of your feet
every night the longer the better in
crude petroleum, then saturate a cloth
with tbe same stuff, wraw it around
yonr toe, rot your stockings on go to
bed.

"A few nights of this treatment will
cause the corn to disappear, I first
heard of thie remedy when I was living
in the oil region, and of course I laugh
ed at it, Cut a little Inquiry among
the men who worked about the tanks
and wells convinced me that they be--
lieved In it. They said they were never
troubled with corns, and assured tne
that the frequent wetting of their shoes
In the oil a thing they can Dot avoid
In their occupation had the effect of
driving all thee troublesome excre
scences away. Try it and it will cure
you.

A Madman's Ingtnmty.

Jobn B. B. Leonl, a yoang sculptor,
whose pareuts are supi03il to reside in
Jersey City, X. J., who for some time
has been an inmate of au asylum, es
caped from his keepers rooie titna ago
and wandered to Darlington, 2s. J.
where a lively interest was taken m
him. lie waB found roaming aimlessly
around the streets, and, pending the
result of inquiries as to his identity,
wrto rtlqrtAiY In tha rifv i a i T

II Di p.(.U " J J " "

Shortly after his incarceration Leoni
obtained possession of a piece of soap
and proceeded to astonish the jailers.
With his finger nails he dexterously be-

gan carving the soap, and gradually it
assumed human Miape. When through
bis labor Leoni had produced a model
of the Alpine huntsman. The figure,
which Is cow Ia possession of Mayor
SUputb, is about seven inches in height
The right arm i3 outstretched, the band
encircling the neck of a duck, which,
is as carefully reproduced as the dgure
of the hunter. Tbe left band bangs by
tbe side, holding a shot gun. At the
ix?i 01 vue numer lies me nure or a
retriever, wistfully gazing at the game
bis muster holds alof c

ExrEEiMENTS in raiaiug frogs arti
ficially for market have not proved sue -

cessful. There is considerable demand
for frogs' les in our large markets,
which ia suppled from thinly settled
districts ; they have become scarce
regions near our market.
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The Tuor Man's

It is for the wr.men wb'. '

woiks bard to eat ti
I-

pose this specUl auJ 8uj.rjnr ;
to r nahle her to sparo D(J

money as well and miny J''
It Is most necessary for the I '

w ifB to kuow the vJue of
th3 nutuie of money 'a wor.L r'value and wiwe w;iy of using, I

to her and hers a first ueet '
IriDcit.!e of rookery are t0 ?
conditionn of existence. v

Xh. above a!l Fhould iz. i

select goo. food, to cook it w,"'
I7 and nutritiously, t0 ttlJ,
to buy cheaply, and to
ure and extct qoantiti,, 0'.wants ; to buy all of t!,e ,;
k moderate price, that i3

wisdom." How to cloth btr V",

Tier hubband and herself witt
ing. warm atufTa ; select 't
self, to cut them l.crs-ir- , to j.""
Lersc-l- f there is occupation, tr

.1

virtuous work. Then to V
teach her children all sLe knoC'
abie to train them to be wise i '
and useful 'like berselt there
and also Vbappicefls ; atd iK
able to receive from them gr4v
ia reiurn iDere is reward.
ut I ria nnir - r --. V, 1, :' i'wi uiau o ir iuit Ifl

iuminated ly such anKlucattd."
look an evecicg fireEide ; nt
can be inttreetingly aiid t

aloud ; where songs can be

and well in parts io f
can join ; Where stories cas 1

told and games of intelligent,
and where each can be bts;.
another's knowledge.

See how tbe evil" and irloom y,
ble lot vanish b-f- ore the bucsl J
educated mother's home or?;-I- t

Is to the poor man that the?-wif-

Is the reat prize of life.

I)i tecting ConiitcrMt.,

Annuel linked, or the SubT;.
says that a man onl tecon.
pert at detecting co:in!erf-:- : c
long experience. Like .heav-
ier in sorting wheat, he cacti;-.- ,

how he dectec's the d.fferettqj
but is satisOed th?.t he is rist:"-ever-

there are Lum.jrou3 wavj--- a

man accus'.omtd to hand:::.-amount- s

of money can detect u
terftit bill. The quality 0f L.

and the tE?rav:res i.re the
that attract the a'teLt:;:

luiig experience in
the handler to Le

and to the ap;eariLet
bill, aiid he will caard agn ,.

iDg counterfeits. There ure
erous private marks rut crn;:
the Govemmenl which arese:i;:
Jed by counterfeiters.

For instance, take a j'10 !i
note, which has the picture 0:

Washington printed on aicr??i.
this name thre is what w ju!

be a blur, caused ty some or:,
one's Erger into ink and rf.--j.

acrobs the name, and the cou:.'.f:

rarely devines the reason tor :i

the 510 national note, with the

of Franklin flyi'Dg his kite,'!:;
pTc ture of a house supported t; ;

post, and in this post there ik--

small rick, as If some one lit:
the post with an ax. This is a G v

ment mark that I have never r
any counterfeit. In other b:::s

or and quality, and the pc...
wait li.ii-c- tryji lor yourcit lliia iahle. llap.i t.v I r.wamU U 1.1, .
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are all
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guards against counterfeit".
most every till there is a relw
peculiar iuk printed, whicti.::
the paper. Although niary t

feiters have attempted to in-- v
s ;al, yet it has never been ac:.:
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Farm ahd Uarden uUv

Never have your fowls too .'

Are your seed potatoes i
proof cellar ?

Are the mice eating dollar r
your stack or mow ?

The last coat of jnict shuu
put on thai new LuilJiug ll. ;

Evergreens may be as snfelv;

the fall es in the Sj ring, if csrt

with them.
Every man should raises--

for bis family that be can

for mere money.
Don't forget the ground, v

,

cheat the ground you may eta

self but you cannot cheat the r t

Every shiver of a halffrozr. :j
show itself in the milk-i- a- j
barns and warm bedding Bervt j

for food. t

Trofitab'-- e milk produc'.lon u.

means liberal feeding of gn. :

ter how generous the eupi'!- -

provender. i

To deeuen and enricli tt- -

ter than to eularge U.? U:--th-

crop iu encredStd the c'-- '
ing it is decreased. ;

Old newspapers wouniJ t'

bodies of young apple tieea tiT:

good winter overcoats, pre"---8c- ald

and girdling by rat'J --

buildiDg paper is also t?
.

chardists for the s&me ru:; ?

Old orchards may te r;L

thorough cultivation, d:g;:'-- -

Ing ihe borers, clen:i:r-- ur ' -
a fl

ing the trees, pruning ana - ,

other work as may If nee-- -
ar--
on. the soil and trees in s ur?v r

tion.

oil, n !( roof
Will you heed the

perhaps of the sure arProsf!)

terrible dls a.se, Ci'tisl':c J ;

selves ir you can aiTiml for

Ing 60 centa, to ruu Uie rkU ''
for it. We kuow from j

jSblloh's Cure will Core

never falls. This exr1" '

soU ?
,Million Bottles were

and fl t:i'1It relieves Croup
ouce. Oothers do not ",J,
Latne 'Jack. Side r Clr- -f

SoKidy it- ' iPorous Vlaste
tit',fWkt o'ar.p arouml rr'lvery

trou-- hs soon become
. ..!is are I

inaccessible to the animJ
nsired. ti.-- rrftoe

tbe n
it Is best to remove

the ground arounl tEe ;

gravel, rabln; it tg
water to ura i

all surplus


